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SOME SURNAMES.
i.l

tmaa cvmiova add vuamxt
mm tmm zjuicaatmb bibbctuht,

WmlliM Vatoa Utftt UimU Hlrans

Tif Ovmrraa by fierce
WtM MiismH aad CitlM Peopled

ff wtssi fnv OMroee 01 in s'lwi.Irt
V

JshiMOn of Qrefttof Sweden.
tofllhenamoftt which the world grew pate.

k moral, or Morn a talc
JaoMr directory has been

m Jiat of name, and If the world
tlt$i UierMt, the writer can not help
ah W not hU Intention. Neither has

Aaaoral to point, but be seeks not only tot,a Ulo with name, but to form one
IMM them.

. la days when the Sewer of chivalry
M 'btoomlojc in Scotland, no man would

watt hta name to an enemy, until he had
st with him. because It might be that a

fattt-.'ha- d been done by one of them, and a
kswrledgo or the name wouia prevent a
'stafct The writer rears that a knowledge of
ktaaatae might hTe an opposite effect, and

Itmlorously remains unknown,
ii "What's In a name?" quoth William of

,, Arm. look into the directory and you
shall see.

?r There may be found four Parks, throe

"tT number of Hoods, hut strange to say only
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W two Tretn and four Kapps. we And only three
, specimens of Underwood and three Hushes,
$r although there are twenty-fou-r Bowers. Hut

there are four Hawthornea. Wo find
tire Rills no Rivers and five Brooks, al-

though there are three Fords. Fish appear
to be plenty, as theteare 42 Fishers, with
only five Hooks and throe Lines. Eight
Trout, a Shad and a Herring axe to be seen,
but there are only four Gills. Thero Is but
one Walk and eleven Walkers, and we tlnd

--"B Kead and a Roadman, with a Spear and
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not

Shield. He is pooorly armed, for there are
loarteen Knights and four Bitters, twenty-thre- e

Bowman with but one Dart, twelro
Marshalls and a Major.

THE CHASE.
Thero Is a Hunt and eleven Hunters, with

seven Horns. Judging from the list of large
game they will hare plenty of chances to
wind them, for we see that there are ten Harts
and a Hind, The Wolf has become so
numerous that there Is a Wolfklll, and yet
there remain thirty-fou- r of them. Around
our streets aroj prowling twenty five Hairs,
fourteen Users, four Bears, nineteen
Foxes, nine Lyons, with but two .Manes.
Also ten Kuhns and eleven Boas.

Thcr6 are four Fowlers, but cJPfiiu
little eamo for them, unless the rffTv ea- - I

a (loose be wanted, there ale lour of them.
There are also two German Nightingales

(Nachtlgall), and one Brandt.
Tllere are throe Bards, to celebrate the

prowess of huntsmen and warriors, and
three Singer are on hand. But there is only
one Kagle to porch on three victorious
Flaggs.

Tnere are fourteen Burgers and four Btu-frewe-s,

nlno Halls and one HlghstreeL From
this marvelous book we also learn that there
are in Lancaster three Babels, one Paris, one
Reading, a Boston, and a PhllllppL The
Mnsslomau Is here eleven strong, bnt et
Romans there Is only one, though we find
two Brlttons and a Welsh.

SOSXX.ITT.

c Thero are several titled persons roaming
around loose, and we have discovered In this
volume two Dukes, one 2foble, three Cham-
berlains, and no less than King",
with three Crowns. We also find us
a goodly army of patriarchs land prophets,
three Aarons five Abrahams, twenty-fo- ur

Adams, and five Abels; one Benjamin,
eight Jacob!., Beven Matthews, seventeen
Voters, sis Johns, eight Phillips and cne
Paul.

W2LUoTPjoIceln ten Samsons, and have
inauv noted historical characters among us ;

Join Washingtons, thirteen llildebrands, six
Jacksous, four Hogarths, nine Marions, one
Douglass, twenty three Campbells, three
tllrnoc.-- i and n Duncan ; five Kausts, six Bar-
tholomews, two Alexanders, twenty-eigh- t
Arnolds, thrco in fact such a
inlxturo of great men of different kinds that
ivonio surprised that any one Darenkamp,
and yet there are lour of them, though only
one llaro.

There Is alto a Brad venrap. and onlv ten
Rradya. Wo are surprised to note only two
Freedman nnd one Free. The attention of
Jirlek manufacturers is called to two who
Beyerbrick. Strange to say we have a
Hoard man and a Barkdoll in town, also three
Boxleitnors, and two Borcgessers. The
author hopes they will not guess his identity
and bring upon him the vengeonce or one
Blizzard, two Fates, three Newswacgers, one
Spankers, a Whlpper, three Witches and
lllteen Burners.

From three Blalkowskls, a Musketnuss,
and a CaerowltzicI, we turn with pleasure to
a lionkllghtner, a Wiroback, and a Young-ma-

Hut we regret that there are only
thlrty-sl- x Young in town, and only two are
Wltte, and twelve Wise. Most of these
must belong to the gentler sex. because
Wiseman only appear twice. Clayman is
found .twice, and so, also, la Carman, and
Coulman; Coleman and Spellman once.
There are ten Cars, but only one Cole, and
four Clays, lllllman andUackman each appear
three times, Ofierman nee, and Goodman
only six times ; but there are eighteen Goods
and five Uoodharts, besides three Bests and
one Bright citizen.

Theie are thirteen Blacks recorded here,
and no less than sixty Browns ; only twenty-on- e

Whites, but nine Grays and seven
Greens.

There are two Pages, five a Piper
and a Prior.

We deny the assertion of this book thatwe have but three Bells, anil four Dance,
while seven Waltz. There are six Halls. Itseems strange that Bellman ils only found
once, and, though there are three lllehs,
threeHUU andouo Cliff, Hlllman only ap-
pears three timet

TR IDES AND CALLING-)- .

We find three Saddlers, and the same
number of Shoemakers and Butlers, thirteen
Slaymakors, nlnety.five Smiths and only one
Hmlthson, seventeen Taylors and of Coates,
but one. One Hatter and thirteen Hatz,
thirty-si- x Weavers, twenty-fiv- e Bakers,
eleven Carters, twenty-fiv- e Carpenters, two
Masons, nineteen Coopers, four Cooks and
one Rout, six Kllmakers, four Dyers, a
Workman, a Barber, a Butcher, a Bankerand a Bank. This latter Institution must be
in a bad way, as we can only find &enickels.

There are two Gardens and twenty-fiv- e
Gardonore, who have but three Acres. They
have eleven Barns, eight Winnowers, two
Sowers, a Mower, Hnd one Coulter.
Mly.lllee' and 1ye are the staples, though
lirtoen Hoses, one Roseberry, and a Rosctree
(Rosenbaum), show that flowers are appre-
ciated. There Is a Hoe, but only one Dlies.
and to one Mill and five Mills, there are 137
Millers,

There are live Mllleysacks and three Mohr,aMarshbank and a twenty Moores. 'ihereU a Porter, a I'otter and eight Potts, twenty
Reeds, one Plack, Blx Beams, one Block,
three Kales, sixteen Naglea;and only one
rapraientaUveof the Artz, though there are

,Mx Painters.
USEFUL CITIZENS, tt

j. ibtn are five MorningsUrs In German
,ffd.E-n8US,,.on8 aUrr riace,a Snott, a

r3SVJrMN. Stalls. Htnn nmali. nn. nirL
B? "lf UTe Sourbeera, a Smoker, twenty!

-'l-- JlXf and twonty-tw- e Benders, one

5uToaa,-illBT,fty,-- a

""?"
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.
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laiuiji onaI.K.6YM. fnnrftM ru T&.tt&S!mrXUmMualx Bregani; touTu.': ?we
Hoopea and three Kanea Only miKad eight Lute are noted, an therS ta bmoae Laaae In town. There are three Bun-dal- aaad four Bundells, flva PicneU andeven Apples or two Tarletlea, ThereCarran, a Currenand two Cbeerles. Thereare seven Dally1 and on O'Day, bnt the O'a" v uuimwmi", wuue were are aa file's.wa Had only twenty J ones, forty-eig-

Ham and forty-nin- e Eighteen
Joraa, one Bones, four Webba, eleven
8rjbMra, two Breakers, three Winters, one

5? P "y.o find only one Pastor, threeParrtabei, una Pxay and three Bleaslngs, butaUattaatJoa to the feet that there la oneaiMSBdl Pmrnun. (nnr Wink - "Ii

T1?'t Jut. "'W n,n 1'owera. four
- Jwi,qPfMol''"'lxRocka. TwoCuffa,
rftJ!,5,,WMI.four Bn4 "x Finger T five

-- JfjWjsare TtalbU, tiouah wse a MJ,

wwr. "Mt ' -
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a Sailor, n Scemaii, two Sands and Ihrco
Hlieotr. Thore Is a Main, however, thrco
Waters and one H trail.

We see two Silos, n Sample, throe Sellers
and two Stocks but only two Sell.

There are four I.lpps and two Hoard,
three Nestles and only one Slopp. Thero
are two Blanks however, ntnl o will stop.

111.ITS fOH Tillt KA1II 4..
t'jtlilon'i Fanclcn, smt llomtttlc l.ronotui.

The .' Autumn Toilette.
For the lKTKtuasMCEB.

The now gowns to be worn durlug autumn
and early winter are quite plain, and are
called the Ascot tolleltos on account of being
eoplwl from the gowns made for the
Pflnwaies Louise and Victoria, the daughter
of the Prince of Wales, and also two popular
ladles In Kngllsh society, to be worn 'at the
Ascot races. They are made of plain or fine
striped all wool goods, perfectly plain around
the bottom of the skirt, or sometimes a plain
kilted skirt, with a full long drapery. Tho
basque Is pointed in front, short on the hips,
and postillion back, with Breton vest of
either whlto pique, corduroy or whlto wool
stuff, and a g collar ts added.
These are very stylish, aud n bat;may I con-

sidered exquisite tollottos,
AUTUMN WKArs.

For the cool days et autumn, wraps are
shown of medium thickness Thee are
Jackets lor every-da-y wear, and mantles for
dressy occasions. Tho now jackets are tight-fittin- g

and short, also double-breaste- v 1th
a very high collar, or else a turned down
collar may be son ed to the tow of this hlh
band. The sloeves are close
Tsvo rowB of small buttons, Instead et the
the very large ones that were popular during
the sprlnc, trim the lront, which ate of
natural wood, or plain Rough
boucle will be much used, but diagonal
cloths and undefined checks, plaids or
stripes are also ioon. Brown and blue are
the leading colors for these Jackets, as they
will harmonize nicely with the dresses to be
worn this season.

STVLKIt JOTs.
The fashionable white !i not quite .i rnuui,

but slightly tinged with cream.
Snide, or undressed kid gloves, may la

said to have entirely suparwled glovosof
dressed kid.

Red and yellow nre colors v liich are pre-
ferred at the moment, and which areassn-elate- d

together.
White dresses are to be worn enormously,

at theatre, concerts, and dinners, during the
pninlnp winter .PAWin.

Thocoltluro Is still worn very high, by the

the summit of the crown.
Jirgo whlto mull throat bows that were

formerly worn, and becoming touiost ladies,
are again cominc In vogue.

ToTjaWlhe lashlonaole colllure, worn by
figaCe'tfle ladies, the hair need only hao

appearance of having

thirty-tw- o

among

Hollands,

Palmers,

Dorwarta.

ueen uressou
' bonnets aud hats are shown ter

In the shapes from thc-- e worn durlug the
summer.

Cloth merchants commend dahlia, mul-
berry, navy blue and rose-woo- d shades lor
the first autumn suits, and tailor gowns;
especially for the travelling dresses et brides-expectan- t,

who wish advice on such matters.
The new jacket for fall wear is called the

coachman's coat, and is made of smooth
cloth, with a turned-ove- r collar and culls of
velvet.

Shoes are less pointed and have renounced
the high heels which gave an unsteady gait,
and projected the body forward like that ota
dame bowed with the weight of years.

Sleeves are undergoing great modifications
they are no longer plain and

bnt are being trimmed from the shoulder to
the elbow, leaving tholower.part perfectly
plain.

Often there are tiny pockets In the vests el
cutaway jacket1, in one of which the watch
Is worn, Just as our s wore
theirs, with a bunch of seals or watch-key- s

hanging outside the pocket
Lace shawls, ere re de china and

India shawls, very soft of texture,
are at present used for peplums oversklrts
trimmed with lace which inay seem to some
a pity, but then the novelty is a very pretty
one.

Ribbon reigns supreme; it is used for
everything. Plastrons composed et one loop
laid over the other are stylish, and even the
panlers of skirts are covered with ribbon
loops. Several gay colors are selected for
these Garnitures, and with them a toilettecan
be quite translorraed. Pale pink beads, blue
beads, white beads with gold centres, and
clear crystal boaas are used for the small
bonnets worn lor evening dress. Tho fronts
are edged with tucked shirred tulle. The
whole bonnet has tulle drawn oyer it, and a
llower cluster Is held by ribbon loops in
front Such bonnets never have strlngn, but
lace strings may be used, plnued at the
throat with jeweled pins.

I teful Ileclped.
Spiced l'rult To j pounds of fruit take 2

pounds of sugar, 1 quart of vinegar ; put the
fruit In and boll, but not enough to break ;

take It out care Hilly on a largo dish, then
boil the syrup until qulto thick. Put the
cloves, cinnamon and mace (all whole) In a
bag, then It will not discolor the fruit
When the syrup has boiled down, put the
fruit In a moment, then It Is readv to put
Into the jars.

Chill Sauce To 1 dozen large tomatoes
take 1 largo onion, cut all Into pieces, and
boll and strain through a sieve. To the
julceaddi! tablespoonfullsofHalt, 1 of brown
sugar, 1 tablespnonful or black pepper, '' el
mustard seed, 1 of ground cloves, allsplco
and mace, - teaspoonfuls of celery seed, i

cutis el vinegar. Roll 2 hours.
Pepper Hash Three medium heads of

cabbage, 4 dozen peppers, 1 bunch el carrots.
Chop all line and cover with strong salt
water, let it stand twenty-fou- r hours, then
drain through a colonder. Add 1 teaspoon-fuleac- h

of tumeric, cloves and allspice,
pound whlto mustard eood. Cover with colu
vinegar.

hat Mumieil lllin
from the .Vislivlllo Gazette.

They stood at the front gate as the closing
scone of a long oveulng's engagement The
conversation had dwindled to base hits, and
his Intellect had grown limp framing excuses
for hanging on.

"Charley," she began, as she dropped lan-
guid y over the gate, can you tell me w ho
will be governor 7"

,1'1Vlly' Mrtalnly" he replied: "Taylor
Then they laughed a little ungrammatical

rlpnle at Charley's break.
" HutCharloy" shocontlnued,,"'m serious:don't you think 'twould be too awfully badfor them to have two brothers going aroundspeaking against ea-- h other and saying all

tbot-- horrid things "
Charley had not alrtod the results el suchan evil, but replied: "Ves, I confer 'twould

look a little tough, but then, you see, they
t go Into personalities, but discussthe Issues beloro the people."

"What are the Issues, Charley?"
Tho line was too long, but with a deathrattle In his throat ho stammered :
'Ob, you know, the Blair bill, I .impose,

aud-- oh the tarlll and"
A great light kindled In her beautiful eyes,

and, loanlug close over the gate, she whis-pered In a soft, balcony sigh :

"mi?,1"6 on,t ,el1 U1 "U about thetarlll?
JRb u .s,e.p.t. h.ls llocks- - Hu Information

that way.

UOW.N Tin: bTItKAM.
A maiden stood npon a shore.
And beard a lightly dipping oar.
The morning Unlit was flushing clear,
A thrush was loudly warbling near.
A boat came gliding down the stream.
With rlpplo toft and ephuh nnd gleam

She ne'er had seen the youth before.
Ho ne'er hud touched upon that shore i

Hut when she saw him up theatreiun,
fieahfrom the mountain's early gleam,

The old, old wonder-workin- spell
Around them both llko magic fell.
And ere hl boat had drifted by
A Changs came oyer w ood aud sky j

Took on a hue unknown before.
il'iV8Vr arow bl0attolano.lightly reached to her uli hand.

Ana, leaving all that they baa knownTho two i: nt down the stream alone.
The boatman's arm w as good and strong,
The boatmau's oar was tough and long.
Tho maiden's foco was sweet and fair i
She felt no lalnteit roar or caru.
She smiled upon her boatman true,
And said ' I trunt my life to you."
ThA ttimat..... . .. .. . . .

UM oms uii no ynllK aione I1. maiden down the stream had gone.
-? . " vV - ; -- "XK.v;' ,"

ij.'f--. trjf ifwmwf-i- w .j

HERE AND THERE.

Hlaluo, Hlack and Heaver are all old stu-

dents of Washington nud Jellerson college...
Samuel H. Wilson, a loading lawyer et

Beaver t Gen. Alex. 11. Cotlroth, of Somer-
set, and Judge Cyrus Por-hln- g wore taw stu-

dent In the ofllco et the Uto Jeremiah S.
Black at the same time.

Col. It. Bruce Rlcketts, the Dome-rati-

candidate for lieutenant governor j Capt.
Wm. McClelland, secretary of the Demo-
cratic state committee ; Cipu Jas. 11. Cooper,
w ho i as named in the Democratic state con-

vention for auditor general, and who ran for
surveyor general In 1S71, and 1M. H. Flood,
a Democratic politician of Philadelphia, all
commanded batteries In the First Pennsylva-
nia artlllerv.

Heaver Is n Presbyterian . Hlack is an
FpK'opaliau, and Wolfe a Baptist.

1 happened In the little town of Heaver the
other day ; and had the good luck to take an
hour's drlvo up and dew n Its broad and well-shade- d

streets, through Its spacious squares
nnd among Its environs. Whoever laid It
out left four great grassy squares In the con-

tra of the town, where the court house and
two churches find sites the town boys play
base Uall nnd the gay geeo pasture. At each
corner of the town Is another broad square,
or ' commons,'- - and nearly every house has
ample grounds. What a lovely situation It
Is for a comfortable, homo-lik- e town ' 1

stopped for ten ruluulos to chat with Qiuy .

nnd when 1 looked upon his splendid private
library, 1 said to him iff had such ncozy
homo and ample array of books more than
he can read the rot of his life, If the good do
die young 1 would not trouble Pennsylva-
nia politics.

s .
Judge Agnew looks as spry as a boy. 1

know el no man In the state who grows old
so slowlv. Ills cheek is " llko a roe In
snow." Ills son, senator Frank, Is building
abouso lor himself, his wife and their first
uauy. .,

Adjoining Heaver slid each other are the
brisk towns of Rochester, New Brighton,
I'allston, Heaver Falls nud Bridgowatcr a
cluster of workshops that, chained together,
would make a city of 30,000 population.

kflj'u - ...- - of speculators
-- "iB. iSKoid Harmonist town of Rcon- -

omy, up the river, wherothe gas wells are
burning nil day. Their splendid larms and
the ellglblo location, with oil on Up and gas
(lowing from the earth, nre supposed to oiler
rare inducements for the establishment et
manufactories But 1 suspect the quaint old
owners of that town will never part with
their homestead until thevare ttnuslated.

Natural gas is working wonders for Pitts-
burg, sure enough. A gentleman told mo
that in his establishment the same work was
now done with gas fire at an annual cost of
?2ii,000 as used to cost $lt2,0uO with coat Hut
the advantages of a clean and lire,
never before had, are working even greater
wonders "French" plate glass is now be-
ing made, or will soon be made, in Pittsburg
el a quality superior to any Trance over
saw,

1 heard a queer politico-profession- story
In Western PenusylvanU the other day. It
happened years ago. Two dectors wore part-
ners A medical htudent In tholr olllco ex-
humed the body el a young woman lately
deceased In the neighborhood and used it as
a subject for dissection. The prolessional
partners differed nnd separated. One of
them was a popular Democrat and was nomi-
nated by his party In a minority for the
legislature. His late partner niaJe vicious
opposition, and started a Mory of " grave
roobery," ascribing to the preceptor the of
fense el his student. Much excitement pre-
vailed ; the young sawbones lied the coun-
try ; but ho was not the object of the game,
and the porsccutkn of the old doctor was
waged with great bitterness Tho grave that
had been robhed was examined and, so far as
its emptiness went to confirm the story, it
was verified. The 'W bigs had the leglslaliv e
candidate prosecuted and indicted, not only
for violation el the sepulchre, but for larceny

in Menlmg tht nrat c' thet. That was
going a little too far, and quick reaction set
In. Tho Democrats, who know- - their nomi-
nee was guiltless and would be vindicated,
insisted on speedy trial; Judge Agnew was
one el his counsel ; the Whigs tri ed to do
their own case , but It was pnaho d to a c
elusion; the jury vindicated the d eleud
and the people elected blui by CO majority to
the legislature a result that might n"t have
been accomplished but that his enemies over-
reached themselves There Is such a thing
as overdoing it, even in politics The subject
of this story Is long dead, but his son bos
served in Congress wlth.hlgh credit, being
also elected In an opposition district, was a
distinguished soldier, and is an Inlluentlal
politician.

Out around Beaver they point you with
pride to the big brldgo that spans the Ohio,
the Iron trestle approaches that run above
the tree tops and, in fact, the entire Pitts-
burgh I,ake i:rie rallroid, from Pittsburg to
"Voungstown, Ohio, as the achlevment et a
I.sucastor contractor who, single-hande-

took this biggest vepturo that any one per-Bo- n

over laid hold of in this country', and
pushed It promptly to completion.

Tho author el the Aliens " has a now
story completed, called " Tho Players," and
It has been bought up by a now spaper syndi-
cate to be run as a serial. 1 hoar from Lon-
eon that "Tho Allons" has been reprinted
there In the Kngllsh e shape ; and
of a broadside of reviews all except that of
the Ifiemfiim are favorable. Its nnlmoslty
Is not hard to understand by tboso who
know the clique controlling that concern.

1 go to ctmpmcetlngs occasionally. I
heard a little boy at Ocean Orovo the other
day, In answer to a preacher's inquiry as to
whether ho wanted salvation, sav : " Well,
I'll buy a halt a quart of It, If L'nclo Fred
gives mo the money." The child was ouly
llvo years old. Out of the mouths or babes,
Ac

Tho New Jorsey Dtmocrals generally talk
et the nomination of " Bob " Uroen for go-
vernor; of Gov. Abbot's succession to Howell
In the United States Senate, and they see r.o
way out for the bedovllod Republicans cf
mat state except ior mem to Ian in and sup-
port Gen. Clinton It. Fisk, thol'rohlbltlcn
nominee. If they light on this prong of the
fork they will be hurt just as much.

" Hen " I.c-- e is also talked of for governor
this year across the river. Ho has been a
wheel horse of the Now Jorsey Democracy
for nearly a generation, and has boon clerk
of the supreme court or that state slnco when
the memory or man runneth not contrary-wi-

I suspect the emoluments of thatplace overlay the gubernatorial nalary aliout
threefold. Moreover, II Loo should be
elected govorner ho would shortly be an

; the woods are full of
In New Jorsey, and I.eo is not or the port toij ox anytuing. t

I paced up and down the long piazza or a
seaside hotel the other evening with

Francis Kornan, of New York. He
looks amazingly well and takes a delightful
Interest in Pennsylvania politics, with
which ho has n remarkable acquaintance.
He admired Judge Hlack, an(T wants his son
elected govorner hore for his own sake andhis iltness Senator Saulsbury, of Delaware,
who Is on top this year, also drops in ooca'
slonally to tell us how hopelully ho looksacross the border line. In Jact, there is suchgeneral Intorcst this year In our state politic,
that I am tempted to takea hand myself.

Sindiiap.

Sjrra.m In the VAulu.
From the Chicago Itaiubltsr.

Miss Sharpe Aro you fond el wulUing,
Mr. Sllmdood T

Mr, Sllmdood Ob, oxccssholyl I could
waltz forever in adreamofouchantmout

Miss Sharpe Well, then J should think
you would learn.

IT'd TIIH COOK.
lletween the trees u hammock swing.,

On the lawn nt twillght-- s glow ;
O, what blUs iwiiet memory brings

Ot the days of long ago I

A dainty gown of potloss white,
Monldea to u Multlma form t

rushtonca like fairy sprite,
hiding on love's tidal storm.

In the gloaming, dim discerning,
Wo can faintly see the book

Boflly.... stealing,. .. wSUi love'a.ryearnlnr
. .

i, " u rectum Msavan i ii ua engar '

a .vitir ir.i;: ruur.
A !oit .'turil MeutBtmntTook Medicine lor

it V Ickcu (.'apttlll.
t'tom the Atlanta Uonititutlcn

During the war about tncuty Conledorato
prisoners were loft at Fort Mclleury, stored
away In the fodder loft under gusrd. One
morning Captain Nod Bridges was plajlng
an Innocent gsmo of cards when the sick
call was soundcsl-t- ho signal for ailing sol-
diers to report nt the surgeon's ofllco and be
examined.

" l.leutcunnt," svld Captain Bridges turn-
ing to a young soldier, " nusw or sick call for
mo and let us finish this game, i.iidown
there nud pernmatn mo, nnd toll Urn doctor
you want another box of his lier pills "

Tho obliging lieutenant iiiandicd out and
proceeded with other soldiers, under the cs
cert of the guards to the surgeon's office.
Whon the name of Captain Bridge was
railed, the lieutenant's f.ico appeared at the
llttlo window.

" Doctor," ho begin. " them pills you glo
mo helped mo up considerably, but I waul
another Nix. I think another box will fix
me up all right"

" Didn't them pills euro you'' nsked the
doctor abruptly, looking ov'er Ins epecUclo
nt the bogus Bridges

" No j but another box will lis. mo, 1

think."
" Well, well," stld the doctor, hslf to him-

self, " I'll have t change the treatment on
you."

Thereupon he picked up n. graduating
glass, nud from various bottles rnued the
most Infernal mess that mortals over mw,

Tho lieutenant shuddered.
When the villainous compound was made

up the doctor stirred It vigorously and vic-
iously, and haudlng it out ild .

" Drink that"
Tho lieutenant took hold of the glas. Cold

chill ran up aud down his spine.
" Doctor," he stammered, " I'd I'd aheap

rather take the pills"
" Drink It 1" stormed the doctor, nnd in

the excitement the medicine went down the
lieutenant's throat

When the lloutennrt returned to the fodder
lolt ho was vorv irliim. When the came of
cards grew- - monotonous Captain Bridges
turned and asked :

" Lieutenant, git them pills ""
' Naw !"

" Well." si'ul the ciptiiu, " von needn't
lo snappish about It What did the doctor
say ?"

llo said ho was going tr elutigo the treat-
ment on you, and if you don't git w oil It
ain't my fault, for I've taken the nastiest
dose lor you that ever 1 saw !"

Sir. Tllilrn'o Will
Iremttio I ntmi

With all his acnteuess as a lawyer, how-
ever, ho has been wrecked on the rock on
which many a stanch legil eralt has gone to
pieces. Ho drew up a will In iV'i' words m
carefully that ho landed it wa-- ithout a llsw .

Yet Its most Important provision Is hold by
the best of law vers to be drawn In deftanVo of
law. It will net hold water. Itnowlooksas
though the bulk or the great fortune may lo
disturbed among the lecal fraternity In tlo
way ofleas As matters stand Mr. Tildcn's
aocummulations may be eaten up m litigation.
Lawyers, like blaik ba-- s lriquoidly fatten
on their kind.

I'nder repeated rulings of the New ork
court el appeals testators must inaKe their
donations definite Thoy cannot delegate this
duty to their excutors, thus virtually making
them testators. Tho donations must be de-
finitely made, In explicit terms, ter n specifi-
ed object or the will will not hold water. No
man ought to have known this Utter thau
Mr. Tilden, but the truth is that ho was not
accustomed to drawing up wills Thero is no
question a to bis error in the light et repeat-
ed antecedents. In the evces el his caution
before going to his eternal sleep ho lett his
night catch up, and any sharp Uwyer Is nt
liberty to enter and rldo his room at his lei-
sure.

The fatal weakness In tin. wui is in the
thirty-filt-h clause, Mr. Tilden there re-

quests his executor" to uo bis money " to
establish a tree library ami to pmruoto such
scientific and educational objects as lhey
may particularly specify. He should have
specified the objects and the sums of money
to be devoted 1 3 them himself.

Again, Mr. Tilden donates money to nn in-
stitution provided "it shall be incorporated
in a form and manner satisfactory to my ex-

ecutors." It looks as though nny smart law-
yer might got good looting ter a contest on
this clause and make things right lively lor
the executors

Farther on Mr. Tilden relegates to his ex-
ecutors the authority to "orgam9 the said
cori.oratlon, deslgnato the first trustee thorool
and to convey to or to apply tf the use of tL-- .

same the rest, residua and remainder et ni
my real and personal estate not especially
dlspasod of by, this instrument or as much
thereof as;theytnsydeciiiex-edient- 1 rider
the rulings et the court of appeals this dele
gated power will not stand for an instant .So
sav eminent lawyers

Last of all Mr. Tilden says: for any
cause or reason my said executors shall deem
it inexpedient to convey said rest, residue
and remainder or any part thereof, or to ap-
ply the same or any part thereof to the said
Institution, I authorize my executors to ap-
ply the rest, reslduo anil remainder of my
property, real and personal, to such charit-
able, educational and scientific purposes as
In the judgment of my said executors will
render the rest, reslduo and remainder of
my property most widely nnd substantially
beneficial to the Interests of mankind." The
trouble Is that ho must hImolf decide what
Is "most widely and Mibstantially benefi-
cial," nnd specily the sums .set aside for It
He cannot ailtborizo his oxecutnrs to choose
for him.

Thus the ? 1,000,000 left for charitable pur-pos-

may become a prey to the lawyer,
who can filter wnHtthny please to the natural
bolrs Mr. Tilden evidently made his whl
unmtndml or the words et Thomas a' Ki in-p-

; " Man proposes and (Ird disposes"

The lt'llig suiuMitr.
riom the llrooklynMsg i,mi

A whole gamut el varied yellow spreads
on nature's palette, Tho rellex of Hunot ap-
pears to fix itelf ovur the leayos some or
which have shades or gold, other colorations
of saffron; some are reddonlng, some are
rubbed with bitumen, llkoaskotch of s.

Ureen, which lately was predomi-
nant, Is fading away, lpon
the forest there only remains the Immutable
sad dark green of the firs, m or which the
year's evolutions cm have no Inlluence.
Already a iewdotiched leaves rise upward,
comedown again, and flutter like iqianglea
of gold In Dautio brandy. It Is the soson
which best suits laudscapo painters It is
with autumn lust as with docaved bier...
tures; the early charm has vanished long
ago ; but does not a penetrating ami melan-
choly seductiveness still exist In that

beauty which Is about to fade aud dliap-pear- ?

Has not twilight as well as morning
a splendor of Its own? Those copperlsli
hues, thoao green gelds, those tones et
turquolso mixed with sapphlro ; nil those
tints which burn and become decompo6d In
the great final ronllagratlon; those clouds
with their strange and monstrous forms,
traversed by Jets of light, and which look
llko the gigantic crumbling down of an
aerial Babel, are quite worth the rosy nale
nessol dawn, whoso virgin candor womoro
than any one eleadmlru; but still, that sun-
set Is not to be dosntsed. In the
spring, Nature wa an artless maiden ;
a whlto drens, a pink sash and a s

in her hair were aulllclont to adorn
her. In the summer, show-a- s a woman In
all the bloom of her prolific beauty; her
grace, at first Homewhat frail and Juvenile,
had acquired firmer and rounder outlines
Richer ornaments suited her well: she could
mix in her wreath llowers of brighter hues
stronger perfumes, and oven some fruits
gilded by the sun. She was beautiful enough
to bravo tbo noontide glare, and wa not
afraid to appear at balls given In broad day-
light She has retalnod many of her charms;
she is beautiful still and lovable.

(Urlleld't Itcinalut,
'(nm a Cleveland, o., Letter.

I or nearly llvo years I nltoil States soldiers
guarded the remains or Garfield, which
were temporarily resting In Gen. SchoHold's
vault, In Llko View cemetery, near this
city. Thscaskot wa In full view, through
the barred gate of the tomb, to those passing
along the main road of the cemetery. When
the troops were withdrawn the vandals at-
tacked the vault. Thoy carried away bags of
earth, denuded 'the trees and unrooted the
shrubbery. When they returned with inal-le- ts

and chisels to scale the stone and threat-
ened the polished granite pillars, (Jon. Scbo-fiel- d

rebelled, and the remains of Garfield
were removed to the central shelf Jn the
public vault, there to remain Juntll the com-
pletion of the permanent tomb, In the trans-le- r

of the remain by the cemetery author!-tie- s
the casket was opened and the body

shown to be still there. There was no cere-mon-

A dozen persona were present, but
BO eabr of tbaGarfUld family,

utrivtdt. mi Uit tag r.
snmo Curious rct ami rignrm from .NMInnsI

nonks.
AccoidtngtOH statement made up by the

treasury olllclsls at Washington In rosponao
to n resolution of Congress, 1'resldont John
Adams owesf 12,SM on account of household
expenses; MaJorGener.il Lvfayetto owes fl,.
M15.CJ, on account el ovorpiymont made to
him, Kdmiind It indolph, secretary of state,
owes Jt.l,.i.vs07, on account of various expen-- d

Hurts made before lsll. Tho diplomats
and pirtlculirly the literary men wholmo
bocu sent abroad ni minister nnd consuls,
win to be more generally Indebted to the

gov eminent than any other class el public
servant. James Russell Lowell owosf-'v'UV-

in his account ns minister tod rest Britain In
Ivvi. John Litlirnp Mottov one J'J,ll-l..",- l

in bis account as minister to (iro.it Britain In
Wt. Rovord.v Johnson, KsSvs .t'l in his

ns minister lolircat Britain In lsKi,
Biyard Taylor owe f lOilO us minister to
(iemisny In IsTO, Washington Irving owes
:i cents ns minister to Spain In 1SI7. Alexan-
der I'.vcrett owes f'i.AUJ as minister to Spain
In Kit. Nlnlitn I dard, mlulstr to Mexico
In IVi,, owes rj 7s J nines tladsden, minis-
ter to Mexico lu 1SJT, ow i f.,1'1, Amlrow J.
Curtin, minister to liuti In ls'J we
t'.MI." 1' V. Stnuglitiin, in i it. U.i-l- a

in ls7', owesfl- - Iki m John Riisol oting,
minister to China In K-.--, Is debited with

1 credited wuli 7 ftl. Stephen
A. Hurlbut, mliil-'- cr to the Tutted State of
Columbia, Is debiltd null JI(,iXiltt Wl
nnd $700 In 1..' J.im lliv aid, envoy to
i bent, Is debited wiih?lo.

Adam Badeau Is doblted w itli Mi), 7J el as
consul geuoral to London in lv-- and with
$', !!V as as consul general to Havana of lvsl,
W. D, Howells Is dnbtisl with $JI 71 as Con-
sul to Yeulco In W.5, nnd credited with $71.-7- s

on Ills account for Nu, John S. Mo by Is
debtisl with $J,MWi m consul to HnngKong
in lvs. Thouuvs J. Brady owe the govern
ment JA73 as consul to Sl Thomas In ls7l.
Kmory P. Beaucliamis wholovwl, It will be
remembered, with his whole heart, owe the
government Kin", u) as consul to St dalle In
Jvnv. Titian J. Collev Is dobtcd with $!,' VI

as secretary el legation at St Petersburg In
170 and 171. Beverly '1 ucker 1 debted
wltliJ-l.J'- d (" as consul at Liverpool In WTJ,
aad Simon Wolfowith Isas consul-gener-

at t'airo In lNi
On the other hand the government owe

John tjulncy Adams $i,uvi, a minister to
Russia In IflS; Alphons., lult. $l,a'JI, ns
minister to llus.lv in : loltn M. I'rancls
as minister to Austria m -7 $.1,000 ; Fdwsrd
V. Bealc, ns minister 1 Mi-tt- ia in $1 II,
John A. Dingliaui, s iiiiris'er to Jiian lu
lw Jio : John lloftaril Payne, as consul
to Tuuls in ISM, $!' . ii ; a con-
sul to llla'gow in $li 1',, nnd Heury
llergh, as secretary 1 leg m. in at St. Peters-
burg lu $l'. It

It appear that the British government
owes us$l JtW, which liability was Incurred
prior to on account of cert tin prisoner
et war, and that the republic el I'rauco owes
us $l'.,ovi, which vvas advanced by the
I ultcd States in 17C. Don of the largest
debits in the list I that or 1'rincli U Spin-
ner, treasurer of the I'nlted States $!'',

hi, on account of bulliiit deposited with
A. J, ()uirot, treasurer et the mint In New
"rleans in lv'.t lr. i.eorno It. Loring's
disputed account for JJn,so " as commis-
sioner of agriculture Is, el ioursc, charged
against him.

.spcrii It. Cumin,.
Sjwci iloi In tliiiiinn I'nlon

Somoof these days thore will cimo a now
era lu novel writing m this country--. The
realism el the commonplace w ill glvo way to
the realism el the imagination. American
fiction to day is founded on nnd patterned
after the style ofJiuiiH and ll.mells Mr.
Howells' slorlos are exceedingly entertun-ing- ,

and, lor purposes or recre u Ion merely,
unobjectionable, hi a feature or a
nvtinnal literature tiny would add an ele-
ment et pleasing p iureqiien(i.s But
when tlio entire literature is larmeitod with
their tone and co'or tliere us td lack of va-

riety. It is the monotony nt the unherolc - a
forest of Mapllngs, very pretty, but unrelfevod
by nny sturdy, wide spread-lu- g

trees There are heroes jot, and heroines.
The world was never fuller of them. F.very
day tlio nowpapors . 'ironlcle their brave
deeds But they nro suididusly kept out of

r the current novel ; they are not fashionable
there. They are tisi v blioinent, too irregular,
too different trom other poopln. Dickens

them, and Scott, and llvnlhorne, but
the lash Ion has changed unce their times
Now only the pretty, the regular, the con-
ventional, is considered nj.tr,,,iri ite invtorial
lor the weaving of Komui.c. But the people
are getting tired et this, 'l ,.oy want some-thin- g

more strong and rugged. This Is why
the works el the 1 ron-- and ltussian novel-lst- s

arose warmly welis.jiod. Thero is fisil-In- g

and Imagination in ihun, . there are he-
roes and heroines in ttieui ; they hate depths
or passion and or power. V, too, shall go
back to something deep aid gonmnn when
the fashion et y has luil.htd in briefcs-reer- .

A No 1 ankr sioy.
I'roin tln Wnitton, -

Tho most wonderful sn.tko story we have
heard this season is related by Mr. l'lcrco
Dozler, Recently Mr. I ay lost a couple of
goatsand was unaido to hear from them In
any direction. A few day ssiuco when Pierce
was perambulating around the woods ho says
ho came across one of the lirgost snake lie
oversaw, and was In a tew lootol It bofero ho
saw it llo began shooting at it, and sivs hn
know ho hit It twice without own breaking
Its skin. But the fourth H'iot w pined to have
struck a tender spot and went through
the monster, Killing it instantly. Imagine
Pierce's surprise when ho turned the snake
over with his foot and saw-- the head nnd
horn of n billy goat protruding from the
hole the pistol ball (a , lud made.
With n little assistance the goat inmaged to
extricate himself from this hirange predica-
ment and went scampering oil through the
Vjoods, and nt night came up with the other
goats looking none tlio worse lor his won-dorl-

experience, Tho other missing goat
has not been found, snd Pierce thinks he was
also In the bowels ortho simo huge reptile,
but had prnhtbly been thore so long that he
had heon 'dissolved.'

Abbe Il,t In Art anil I.lfi--.
From U.iturnon s Latest fcuroin ui Letter.

Tho radical difforence between the social
organisms et Huropo nnd Amorlca and tlio
striking contrasts which mark the two op-
posing system or life, with respect to ways
or thinking and standards of conduct, could
not be more vividly portrayed than they are
inthocareor of Llsh lie was not a more
professionnl and artistic success Socially
the door was nowhere closed against him.
Tho most famous and virtuous women In
Franco and Germany vvoro at all time glad
to receive him. 'J he bar slnlstor worked no
exclusion against hi daughters That strait-lace- d

and matter-of-fa- old ilamo, the quoen
et Lngland, sent a magnificent crown et
flowers to be placed nn Ids collln, and out
from the windows of chaste home along its
route to the grayo or nnd honest people,
quite above the altectatlon of sorrow anil the
vanity of display, hung festoons and rosette
of whlto and black crape. This could not
havolmpiKined In the I nllod States lo any
artist or man of lotter-- s no matter how emi-
nent, who had for years lived In a state or

and confessed outlawry, nnd who bad
brought Into the world lllecitltnato children
of whom ho was apparently tender and et
whom lie wa f hameles'dy proud.

A Hlmrp Itetnrt,
"You sit on yotirhorso llko a bulchor,"

said a jxirt young German ofllcor, who hap-jieiio-d

to be of royal blood, to a veteran gen-or-

who was somewhat bent from age. " It
Is highly probable," responded the old war-
rior, with a grim Miillo. " HI bee m so all
my life I've been leading cnlws to the
slaughter."

Mothordonotglvoyniirbahy oplatos to dull
its mind but nto Dr. IIaniCh Colin Cure.

Of all remedies, Itn. Hixn's Pleasant Physic Is
the only only one which cured my bsbo cf con-
stipation. John Waiu, Troy, N. .

scpl ltndAw

It It lo Vnur Intf rrst.
to bear In mlrd that one llonson's Capctno Plas-
ter Is worth a doren of any other porous phis-te-

liensnn's plasters are a gonulno medicinal
nrtlcle, cndoi.nl and tucd by the medical pro-
fession from Mulno to California. They caru in
u row hours allmeuts w hlch no others will even
relieve. Cheap undnoitblis Imitations are ohl
by Of alcr who nam mom lor large prom on
trash thin they do lor the sweets et nn umirov.Ing con.clence. lieware of them, and of the
' capueln," ' Cap.lcln." "t'apslclne" and
"Capsicum " phistors which they null to the un-
wary. 'Iheeo mimed urn nothing but misleading
variations ou the nsmo C'uptlne." Mote the
dlfferenou, ko to repntablo UruggUU, and you
wlllnoi bu deceived, Tbe genuine iUinson'slus
the "XBree Bls" trademara and the word
l9he"cttatfee centre, auasVK.W.i

mmnivAu
' """'AYKIl'S PILLS."

Constipation
Is n uuliersal and most troutilctoumrlUorder.It Cannes lloitdarhc. Mental lleprvsilon, lmmlrthe Bluht nnd Hearing, ilratrviya the Appetite,nnd. when h.tig rontlnued, cunssa KnUrgninent
of the Liver. Inflammation of the lUiweU, nnd
rills' Loll,ll,!,"" ' "lwedlly cuiv by Aytr's

ror a number of months I was trouMod with
Costlveni.s lu consisiiicnceof which 1 sultnts'it
nsuti I ( r Appetite, liyipoiwln, nnd u ills,
ontensl .liver. ly eyes also troubled we, I was
ciMiiixilliHl to wear n shadn nvertliom, nud.nltliiu'S was niiible u hear o rxwurri to trie light,t WH.eutlivly

CURED BY USING
three, boxes of Ayrr's rills. 1 have no heslts.tlon In pnuiniinrliig this luedlclnn to lo the bestciitliartlo uvnr mtuti-Jai- nei Kccles, rolam),
Otilo.

I mircred from Constipation, and, cense.
nuently. from llisulsehe, liullgiwllon, ami riles,
for v cm. Ajer's I'llli, which I too at thomig
Rctlon ofn irtenil, havu given lno errcotunl

coiiimencud taking this rumody two
months ngo, nnd nm now frvolromt'ousttatlnn,
tliu lemoiHl of which has caused my other
troubles to disappear, nnd greatly Improved my
general health, W. Kenler, Atuhorst, Uui.

I auirertsl tmm Constliwtlon, which miiiiiiihI
such nn obstlnalo form that I loured It wcuhl
etiu.o a stoppage or the bowels. Two boies of
Avers rills cured me, completely.-1- ), tluike,
Saco, Me.

Ayer's Pills,
rrepsreilbyDr.J.C Aycr A Co, !.owfIl, Mass.

Sold by druggtiu and Iicaleri In Medicine.
rllm9

UlO.MACIl AND Ll Hit PAD.

For Indigestion, Ililioiisness,
SR l IIKADAt UK, or any of the symptom, of
a disordered ntomach nnd 111 or, use

HOLMAN'S
Stomach & Liver Pad.

It will give tone, vigor and elasticity to yonr
w hole stem, reiuov e nit

.Xalnrlal Taint 1'roni llir Blood

I'rayent 1'ovcr, Small l'ox and all contsutons
dl.cA.es

Wnrnintrd lo ri IlK mil I'ltKV K.ST I IIOL
KUA 1M AMI M, COLIC, M KA3I.ES, nnd all

CHILDREN'S DISEASES.
SArr. KA9IL VVOK.V' UKI.iaill.K

en lbims isr in. urtnsiTrtTsmsis
1 to. Arkansas After carefully watchlnir,

for a iHiriiWl of four month, the efiocl of " llol
uisu's Ague and Liver rail," In at least oss iirs-hksd- i

iKts under my Immediate ob.orvstlon, 1

ha a no hesitancy In rccoiiimimcllriK It as a afe
nnd sH-d- cure In nil cases of uui blllouinets
and tndlKestton In alt ca.es of enlnrgrd and
ill.ea.es arl.lng from a disordered condition of
i no liver, i cnevriuuy recnmnionii nsii.e.

V ery truly, J All Kb U, 1.EW18, M. 1).
-- l!iwaro of Ungns and Imitation Pads. Ak

yonruriiKKi'is lor tno lionuino iioimsn s
and lake no other. If he docs not keep them,
send riiotuttie.

HOLMiS PAD CO, L'O Willua St., Siw Ttrl.

LMMONS' I.IVnii UKflPLATOI!.s
-- TAhK-

Simmons' Liver Regulator !

IIIK SiMPTUMS OK IttKU lUMI'LAINT
Area hitler or bail ta.to In month, pslu In the

buck sides or Joint., often ml. taken for Kheu
mstl.ini snnr Mtouifirh. Iim. nr antietlt. bowels
nllenistely ii)tU nnd lax, hendaclin , In, et
memory, with n painful sentstlon of harluK
lulled todonniEOltilnK which oilfihttn have be- - ll
done , dehlilty, low sptrttn, n thick yellowish
nppoaranre or the skin and eyes , a dry cough
often mistaken lor Consumption.

!omettmtts many of Ihr.u tiyinptom attend
the dliea.e, at others very few t but the Liver,
the lsriiest orcsn in the body, Is enemtly the
sent ofthofll.en.e, and If not rrRnlstcd In time
Krrai sintering, wricnedncss nn a.in win
ensue.
THK " 11AI.TIMOIIK Kl'ISCOl'AI. MKTIIO

IHbT."
"Sliumon Liver Ucgulntor ll ac

knowledKt to have no eiual as n
Liver liKillclne, contiilnino- those
Ninlheni roots and herbs which an
all l.o l'rovldence lis. placed In
eountrle. where Liver dlsi-A.c- s pre
pics-U- I " aiifliHl.w

t LA 9 ITA UK.

TTH11I .V .MARTIN.

GHINA HAL1

REDUCTION IN PRICES

-- UK

China,

GLASS,
Queensware.

SATURDAY

Wit A. IIKTIIK LsST DAI FOIt f.'UT PUICK8
AMI M'KUAL I1I8COUM1H

-0- .V-

IIISNKi:, TKA AND TOll.KT MBTS, t'AKOV
A N II hTA 1 I.K UOO I 3, Ac ,

-- AT

ijltlrtin,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTKU, 1'A,

VARRIAUXB.

sTAN DA HI) UAKH1AUK WORK,

Edw. Edgerley,

CARRIAGE BUILDER
Market Btroot,

Roar of Postoflloo, Lanoaater, Fa,

My stock comprises a largo variety or the
Latest Btyle Huggles, rhmtons. Carriages, alar-ke- t

and lluslness Wagons, which 1 offer at thevery lowest figures aud ou the most reasonable
terms.

I call special attention to a few of my own de-
signs, one of which U the KDUKULKrci.ObKO
rUYSlCIAN COUI'K, which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete Physlclan't
Carriage lu the conntry.

t'ersons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bour lu mlud taut
they take no rtsk In buying my work. Kvery
Carriage turned out In eighteen yean ft good
one that la the kind of guarantee 1 have tooffer
the public. All work tuily warranted, i'leu
K1T WD I. lU.HKrAiHlMQ rBOUPTLY ATTIHDID TO.
One oetof workmen MpeotaUy employed tg
saaarywBa

t'irT7J

rjurjKiiM uuttir,
LANOAMTKH

TAIILK.
AND M1LLKBHV1LLH

uats leave Lancastrr tut ttlllortvllto at 7.1" .
.wanu ihaik. m., ana xMeraanajiM', in,Oarj leave Mlllersvlllo ter incnter at U:uu,

Eon ana tnsn . m.. mi tin. s m ,ni ini n. m

A OOLUMMIA KA1LKUAT)
.u..N.,IL,HANC,l,tl'.ANI LKUANON ANU

LA.NCA8TKK JOINT LINK It. It.
d BUIUIAV. MAV snth.lSSS,

TKA1N8LKAVK ltKAIIINO
0rXo.l.nmS,.,u,a Lancaster at 7.41 n. m., 1 1.00

and Mo p, m.
ror Ohlckloj at 7.SS a. m. and lump. in.

TUAIN8 LKAVK COLUMltIAror Heading at T. a. m ., u. f.0 it. in.For ll.nnnn at H. and a, w ."Si.
THAlN8I.KAvicgUAIlllVVII.LK

For Lancaster at Mb and 7.1s m. and ZSS p. m.ForKoAdlnifntaa.m.and.j3n,ui.
For Lebanon at tIJsn. m.
V.,L"AVK PJ2." 8'"""T(lncMtor,)Heading at 7.30 a. tn., llo and S.M n. m.For Itianon at 6.40 s, in., ltondMVi. m.
For Wnarry vlllo t .3I a. in.. MB and .4il p. in.I.KAVic ritl.NUK 8TH KKT (Lnnemtiir.)For Heading at 7.40 a. m, UMnnd s.sft p. m.For lbonon at 8.47 a. m., 1160 nnd 5. S3 p. m,

or guam-vtll- n at a so a. m.. so and r.im n, m,
, TltAIN8 LKAVK LKIIANO.N.For IncMter at 7:9na.m., 12.M and 7J0 p, m,
For llusrryvlllo at 7.a) a. in.

kVNUAV TKAIMS.

TKA1N8 LKAVK KEAIUNU
For iAncastor at 7.50 . m. and too p. in.For quarryvllle at .oo p. m.

, TUAINS LKAVK (JUAItltY VILLE
For Lancuter, Lebanon and Heading at 7.10 a.ib

TUA1N9LKAVKKI.NO 8T.(ljncftstr.)
For Heading and libanon at 8.M a. m. and J.Mp.m.
For Uusrry vlllo at B so p. m.

TUAINS LKAVK rlUNCKHT. (l.&nejutnr.t
For Heading and Lebanon and 8.18 a. ni. and 1.01

p. in.
For guarry vlllo at S.U p. m.

TUAINS LKAVK I.KIIA.MON,
For iJincMier at a. in. and J.U p. m.
For guarry Title at S. IS p. tn.

For connection l Colnmbla, Marietta Junc-
tion, Lancaster Junction, Manhelm, Heading
ind Lebanon, too time tables at all stations.

A. U. WILSON. HnporlnKindiinL

PKNNNYLVAN1A KAILltOAD HUIIKI)
June is,latt.

Trains lat hinunu and le.reand arrlvoat rblladelpalA a follows t

lrfSiVI, LeMVil
Ijtncasii r

m.
i--a &. 10.
ftKlft. Ill
9 Jle. o
S 13 a. ip.

m
3M a. m
isn p. 111.

HO p. in.
T.M p. in.
S JO p. m.
7J) tn.
7 M p. Ill,

p. III.
1210 a. in
Arrlvo at

l'htlft.
I ts a. m.

a. in,
111.

tlsllt Joy
ll isa. in
S 13 p. in,
sso p. 111,
S ts p. in,
r .'.1 i. m
9- IS p. Ill,

WKSTWAHl). fhlUdolphln.!
I'acino nxyressf..,,,,
NewsKipro.it .t)n. m.
Way 1'assenKerl Sin. in.
Mafltniln SIU Jovl
NaJ MMlTralnt vis Columbia
Nlsnara Kinross 7.100.111.
Hanover Accom via Columbia
Fast Llnrt 1150a.m.
Frederick Accom vH Columbia
Lancaster Accom .... via ML Joy..
llarrtsburg Accom.... 2:lSp.m.
Columbia Accom...... 4 10 p.m.
llarTlsDnrg Kipre.s.. ft to p m.
Chicago and CI n. K i( 8 M p. m.
Western Kzprvest 106p.in.

I,enYa
KASTWAUl). lAnca-sln- r.

rhlla. Krprossl I3vm.
Fast Llnet deft a. m.
llarrtiburg Kzpre.s... 10 a.m.
Lancaster Accom or.. . 8 .U a. nu
Colnmbla Accom 9iOa.ni.
Snashnru Kipns ltM p. m.
1'hlUdelphU Accom . J p. in.
Sunday it all ' 3p. m.
Day Kxpmsal 4 IV p m.
ltArrtsbunr Accom . ' ft.tVn.rn.

The Lancaster Acrommouation leaves tiimn
burg at .lo p. in. and arrives at Laucasler at 9.SS
p. nu

Tho Marietta AreommodsUon leaves Colniu
bis at 8 w a. m.and reaches Marietta at IM. Also,
leaves Columbia at 1115 ft. m. andilSp. in,
reaching Marietta at 12:01 and IM, loaves
Msnotta at S us p. in. and arrive at Unlnmbla nt
SrJi ; also, leaves at 8 AV and arrives at H Al.

Tbe ) ork Accommodation leaves Martottaal
710 and arrives at LancastnrattlOconnecUnv
with llarrtsbnrg Kipre.s ntH ton. m.

The Frederick Accommodstlon, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster wtth fast Line, west, alilil
p. in., will ran through to Frederick.

The Frodenck Accommrslatlon, east. Ioaviu
Colnmbt at 1233 and reaches Laucajibir at lt--

p--

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara Ki pruts at v.'.) a. in.,
will run through la flmiover, dally, uxcopl aun
day.

rast Linn, west, on Sunday, when flsggnd,
will stop at Downingtnwn, Coniesvllle, I'arke
barv, klt,Ju,, Klliulicthtiwn and Ulddletown.

tfhoonl) trains which run dally. On Sunday
tie Mali train wt runs bv way of Columbia.

J. H. WO0l Ooneral I'assnnger Agent
CI1AS. K. 1'UUU Uenoral llmiwor.

I'AI.l. 1IA1H.

KID (iLOVKS.NK

ASTRIGH'S

Palace of Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST KING STREET, 9

LA.VJASTKIt. I'A.

Just Opened a Full Stock

--OK-

NEW KID GLOVES!

EXCELLENT GOODS

AMI- -

FINEST COLORS.

Three-Butto- n, 5Cc.

Four-Butto- n, 62c.

Four-Buttc- n, Stitched Back, ISc;

Five-Hoo- k, Lacing, 75c.

Real Kid, Lacing, $1.00.

Five and Six Button, Slate Colore,
Scalloped Top, 48c. a pair.

WILL OI'KS

H LARGE STOCK
-O-K-

Zephyr Wool.Qermantown, Sax- -
ony Wool, Knitting Wool,

Etc.,

IN A TKIV HAYS.

TrOW DO THEY OCT AT IT.-I1- EN.

--. T H.,... tm yvmyi ia lain, .aw,
t


